
Nursery Holidays

Please remember to give 2 weeks

notice for any holidays.  The nursery

is open as usual over half term and

no holiday closures until Xmas time!!!

Learning in the Rooms…

Birthday Wishes to… This month each room is learning about…

A very Happy Happy Birthday to Maisie McA, Babies & Tots-  Autumn/ Halloween

Nina, Charlie, Elyas, Beth, Alden, Lucy M, Toddlers- Autumn

and Rory.  We hope you all have a lovely day! Pre-Preschool- Autumn / Halloween

Have lots of fun opening your pressies up :-) Preschool- Fields, Fruits & Fireworks

Afterschool- Halloween

The kiddies are going to be such a knowledgeable little bunch!!

Photo Session!!

Dandelion Studios (Emma-Jane) are sending a photographer

out to visit us on Wednesday 5th October.  She will be here from

9am until 4pm in our Afterschool Room. The staff will have been asking and 

reminding you about this and whether you are interested in getting a photo taken.

If your child does not normally attend on this day please feel free to call up.  You 

are not obliged to buy the photos, but they will send proofs out and then you can

 make the decision!! We have been told that they are handy for Xmas pressies for relations!!

Staff News!

Welcome to Nursery Life!Welcome to Nursery Life!Welcome to Nursery Life!Welcome to Nursery Life!

You's may have noticed another sparkly ring finger

amongst the girls at Country Kids!! Big Congrats to Rachael Our rooms have been filling up again!! A warm welcome

on her recent engagement, and also on securing a new room to Roman, Annabelle, Maci, Maisy, Grace, and Lachlan

leader job in another nursery. We wish you all the best in this new We hope they all settle in well and have lots of fun

position!  with our staff and their new buddies!

We are expecting our new staff to be starting any day now, as we patiently

wait for their checks to clear!! We have Claire who will be helping as a student 

in Preschool on a Mon, Wed & Fri am and then doing a few afternoons in the 

nursery. We also have Kirsty returning who has previously worked for us and

she will be in during the mornings.  We also have a Lyndsay joining the ranks

just to confuse everyone again with having a few Lynseys… she will also be doing afternoons.

And last but not least we have Lois who will  be covering mornings and lunch cover

for us! We can't wait for them to get started and the kiddies will be delighted **Invoices**

to have new faces to play with!!!

Just a reminder again that we will be monitoring 

Christmas Cards Time!!! the brought forward amounts on each familys

invoice.  Ideally all invoices should be paid

We have decided to do the Christmas Cards again this year as we have in full before the next months invoice goes

not done them for a few years! So what happens is your child does some out.  If anyone is concerned about this

magical art work at nursery and we sent it off to be put onto cards!!  You will please speak to Elaine or Sarah and we will

be told when the cards are available to view online and you will have a limited work a payment plan out to help clear the amount.

time then to view and purchase if you wish!! So the kiddies are currently So any families that have a brought forward

doing their masterpieces at the moment and we will keep you informed that is larger than the months invoice, will need

as to when you can view them online! to clear the difference before being let into

the rooms. Thanks for your help and support
Sickness!! with this matter.

Unfortunately it is that time of the year again where

bugs and colds etc will be flying around. Please help

us to keep it contained by not sending your child

into nursery if they are unwell, refer to your parental

handbook for exclusion periods!




